Movie Night!
Ruth Denison – The Silent Dance of Life
A Documentary Film by Aleksandra Kumorek

Sunday, November 5, 7-9:30pm @ East Bay Community Space
507 55th Street @ Telegraph, Oakland, CA 94609
https://eastbaycommunityspace.org/
Hosted by filmmaker Aleksandra Kumorek & Cator Shachoy
Suggested Donation $10-20 to cover space rental. NOTAFLOF
Join us for an evening of stories, discussion, and viewing of
this recently released film about Ruth Denison. Filmmaker
Aleksandra Kumorek followed Ruth during the final 4 years
of her life, filming at Dhamma Dena, Ruth’s home and
retreat center in the Mojave Desert. The result is an intimate
portrait of a senior dharma teacher investigating the nature of
life and death – particularly her own.
Born in 1922 in Germany, Ruth Denison was a pioneer of
Buddhism in the west and a groundbreaker for women
everywhere. She lived thru WWII in Germany,
experiencing the horrors of war first hand. Ruth immigrated
to Los Angeles in 1957 where she was introduced to
Buddhism. Authorized to teach insight meditation by her
teacher U Ba Khin, Ruth travelled and taught around the
world for over 40 years.
Film length: 100 min. Followed by Q&A with the filmmaker & other students of Ruth Denison.
About your hosts:
Aleksandra Kumorek is based in Berlin, and has been working as a writer, film director and
producer for more than 20 years. She studied in Berlin and the UK and teaches at universities in
Germany and Switzerland. Aleksandra has directed award winning documentary and fictional
films for both cinema and television. She is a long time Buddhist practitioner and co-founder of
the Mindful Artists Network. www.ruth-denison.com
Cator Shachoy began the practices of Insight meditation, yoga & energy healing in 1990 to heal
chronic illness. Through regular practice of these disciplines she regained her strength and
vitality. Cator teaches yoga & meditation, and is a Craniosacral Practitioner. Cator met Ruth in
1993, and has been a lay supporter of Abhayagiri Buddhist Monastery in Redwood Valley since
1996. Ruth Denison and Ajahn Pasanno are her primary meditation teachers.

